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Dunlap to Head 
Scout Backers

William A. Dunlap of Gar- 
dena this week accepted chair 
manship of the Roy Scout sus 
taining membership committee 
in Harbor district of the Los 
Angeles Area Council, accord 
ing to Walter T. Jameson. dis 
trict finance chairman.

Sustaining members help 
provide financial backing for 
the Boy Scout program.

Community leaders partici 
pating in the sustaining mem 
bership program include: Jim 
Rush. Gardena: Tom Mills. 
Gardena: Dr. Howard A. Wood. 
Torrance: Dick Slingerland. 
San Pedro: Hollis Brunskill. 
Wilmington; Linden H. Chand 
ler, Lomita: Frank Van Acker. 
,lr.. San Pedro: Robert Brown, 
Wilmington: Ken Nakaoka, 
Gardena: Wes Waldorf. Gar 
dena; Fred Gledhill. U'ilming- 
ton: Bill Pape. San Pedro; 
Harold Ezell. Wilmington: Al 
Gianni, Torrance: Dr. Joe Bay, 
Torrance and E. P. Degner, 
Lomita.

Seek Continued 
State Aid to 
School District

Torrance Unified School 
District this week sent letters 
to California legislators -..ik 
ing their support in F eing 
that changes are not rude in 
formulas governing distribu 
tion of state and federal lid 
lo school districts.

The local school board 
addressed letters to Assembly 
man Vincent Thomas. Con 
gressman Cecil King, and Sens. 
Thomas Kuchel and Clalr 
Engle, urging maintenance of 
present formulas.

The California legislature 
currently is considering chang- 
iag the state formula so thai 
districts receiving a large 
amount of federal aid woulc 
receive proportionately less in 
state aid. Under the formula 
currently under discussion in 
I he legislature. Torrance 
would lose approximately $28, 
(100 annually because of its 
federal aid, under Public Law 
«74.

Public Law 874 fund* are 
given to districts which have a 
large number of students 
whose parents work in feder 
ally-connected, tax-exempt in 
dustries.

Hat Parade 
To Precede 
Egg Hunt

Sporting offbeat Easter bon 
nets, area youngsters will 
gather by age groups for three 
separate Easter egg hunts al 
Alondra Park Saturday.

Preceding the egg hunts. 
I'ach group will hold a crazy 
hat parade, with awards going 
to the craziest, prettiest, ant 
most unusual hat in each age 
category.

Activities will get undcrwa, 
at the gym, 3535 W. Redondo 
Beach Blvd., at 10 a.m. when 
the youngsters in the six-years 
and under bracket gather 
Kvents for seven-to-nine-year 
olds will follow at 11 a.m., am 
the 10-12 year age group wil 
meet at noon.

Persons desiring additiona 
information are asked to cal 
DAvis 4-9B38.

Confirmants to 
Be Honored at 
Seaside Church

The Senior High Youth Ke' 
lowship of the Seaside Com 
munity Church will play hos 
today at 6 p.m. at a confirm 
lion banquet honoring th 
second year confirmation clas 
and their parents.

Mine young people will b 
confirmed at the regular nion 
ing worship service by Re\ 
William K. Schatz, pastor, an 
received into membership o 
the church. Confirments are 
Beatrice Aldred, Carol Eddy 
Peggy Hollowell, Vickie Me 
Kay, Robert Martin, Nanc 
Pauling, Jo Terry, PameLi 
Terry, and Larry Tuttle.

Miss Pat Vint, president, wil 
extend tli« greeting.

Guest speaker for, the bar 
quet will be the Rev. Kugun 
Braun who is presently on fur 
Jougli as a missionary to lion 
duias.

BUY WITH CONFIDENCE ...
Sears does not establish fictitious list prices to allow so-called discount selling. Sears features one low price ... the price you pay

$ 13 Pre-Season Saving 
on Redwood Patio Set
Regular 
72.88

Includes all this: 59 $5 DOWN
S«art 

Easy T«rmi

  3-pc. Barbecue
Table and Benches
Sturdy 6 - foot California
Redwood table and 2
benches. Thoroughly dried
and oil treated to protect its
beautiful finish. Strong
7-inch thick tops, ruM retis-
tant hardware.

Sold separately. Regular
1*91 l«ll

  Portable Settee
with 2 Soft Pads

Comfortable settee for two,
sturdily constructed of
weather-resistant redwood.
Two large wheels for easy
moving. Cotton filled pads
with colorful 'Modernaire'
pattern nylon reinforced
plastic cover.

Sold separattly-
reoular 17.95 24.11

  Rustic Lounge
Chair and Pad

Well braced, weather re
sistant redwood lounge
choir with wheels for easy
moving. Nylon supported
plastic 'Modernaire' pattern
pad cover, cotton filled.

as living room furniture.

Sold separately 
regular 19.98 16.8S

Silvertone Portable Stereo Phonos and Radios,,. Compare Sears Quality, Sears Low Prices

Regular 74.95 

You Save 15.07

Silvertone Gives You Living Sound . . .

Portable Stereo Phono

59
$3 DOWN, Scan Easy Term.

For excellent hi-fi stereo response 

at a really modest price this Sil 

vertone |ust can't be beat. Four 

speed Manumatlc changer with 

jewel needle. Dual amplified 

speakers In the case and one in 

the lid. Ploys all regular and ste 

reo records. Hear it to believe it 

at your nearest Sears store!

Merchandise in This Advertisement alto al Sears-Weslwood

All Transistor Portable

44Plays 500 Hours 

on One Battery
4.SO DOWN, SeanYaiy

Fin* reception can be yours anywhere, on this Silvertone, even 
in a plane. 6 transistors in radio are guarranteed 5 years; 
plays up to 500 hours on one inexpensive battery. Nan break 
able case of good looking cowhide.

Budget Priced Portable1695Silvertone lightweight portable lets you 
take music with you wherever you go. 4 
tube radio has dependable printed wire 
chassis. Brown case.  > leu battery

Transistor Radio
Fit. in A*! 
your palm ^8iWe

Silvertone transistor is tiny, 
yet performs like a full me 
radio. Works on battery. 
Good reception anywhere.

All ROADS If AD TO

Open 
Tomorrow Night

SATISFACTION GUARANTfrfD OR YOilK MQNfY BACK

SEARS-INCLEWOOD 
OR 8-2521

MANCHESTER at HILLCREST 
PARK FREE

OPEN 3 NIGHTS Sears Stores Open Mondays, Thursdays and Fridays 9:3O /T.M. to 9:15 P.M. 
Open Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Saturdays 9:30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.


